VSC® TCM Concentrate (30 Caps)
Stock Number: 949
Benefits:
Supports the immune system.
Fights off biological stressors.
Nourishes the liver.
Supports detoxification.
Promotes a healthy respiratory tract.

How It Works:
Exclusive to Nature’s Sunshine, this immune supporting
formula is a combination that Chinese herbalists would
describe as “metal enhancing.” These herbs create a
favorable environment for microbial balance and overall
health.
Dandelion root has nutritive properties for the liver, kidneys, stomach and blood. Purslane tops
were eaten by American pioneers and in the Orient in the belief that they nourish the liver and
blood. Indigo leaves and root were traditionally used to support detoxification processes.
Bupleurum root is a Chinese bitter herb that nourishes the liver and promotes perspiration.
Typhonium rhizome supports the respiratory system. Scute root has been used to support the
gallbladder and spleen. Cinnamon twig benefits the intestinal tract. Licorice root adds harmony
and nourishes the adrenal glands. Ginseng root is a wellknown adaptogen, promoted as a general
body builder. This formula contains the same herbs found in VSC but in a highly concentrated
blend.

Ingredients:
Concentrated extract of dandelion whole plant, purslane top, indigo leaves and root, thlaspi whole
plant, bupleurum root, scute root, typhonium rhizome, cinnamon twig, licorice root and ginseng root.

Recommended Use:
Take 1 capsule with a meal daily.
NOTE: Pregnant or lactating women should consult their health care provider prior to taking this
supplement.

Product Variations:
VSC® (100 Caps)
VSC® Liquid (2 fl. oz.)
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